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We believe it is unfair to former

Secretary Bryan to insinuate that his

dacsltund really does bear (lie name:
of Hyphen! ,

Those wht experts who predicted

(hat the war would etid in May very

likely did not say what M*iy was in-

tended, whether in 1919 nr 1920.

Sarah Reinhardt is coming back to

ns again next year. But who in the

world could go in raptures over the

once-dtvine Sarah, when we reflect;

how very short she 1s of support these

days.

*

W. J. Bryan says he is resting after
laying down the cares of office. Tin-

front page shows that he is working

harder than he has in throe years and

unfortunately is working in the wrong

direction.

On the level we would really like (o

know what happened to I'risoti Com

missionor Davidson. Was It Tom Wat-
son, (lie capitol grounds mecling, or

what gaiety sonn-thltig occurred to
change his point of view in the Frank

case.

That cheeky greaser Chazaro ami

the like of him, Is the cause of such

dire distress in Mexico today. What
a pity it is lliitt such men should be

permitted to wreck and ruin what
ought to he a land of peace and
plenty.

The members of the legislature

ought to get the Idea Into their heads

good and strong that ihis is no time

In Georgia for freaks and freakish
legislation. What we want is a little

common sense business amt an ad-
journment.

When the Italians. Greeks, Serbs

and Montenegrins gel through carv-
ing Albana, there won't be any need

for the powers to hunt up another

wobbly Prince William of Wied to gov-

ern it. It will be very thoroughly

governed, all right.

4
Our sincere sympathies go out to

the real society young men In these

drastic days of weddings, when he

must cut his cigarette allowance and

do away with his ice-cream cone en-
tirely. to be among those present when
the list ot wedding gifts are looked
ovejf!

The people of Brunswick ought to
get together and solve the baseball
prubiest!. tVe are sure of winning the

first half, yet the people are not sup-

porting the club The attendance is

way off as eojgypureil with other years

and yet we have a winning team ami
at a cheaper price than wc have had
losing ones in the past.

Every nation has friends and apolo-

gists except Austria Every nation
has credit except Austria Every na-

tion has its own military establish-
ment except Austris. The only stand-

ing that the distressed dual kingdom

now has, military, moral or financial,

seems due to Germany. And it is pos-

sible that whatever is left of Austria
eft-er the -wet will be incorporated in

the new Gtiajau empire.

Mr. Victoriano Huerta.

< Hoser contact with Victoriano Huer-

ta, late of Spain arid more remotely

of Mexico, has served to remove cer-

tain unfavorable impressions of that

gentleman. Asa New York business

man and a Dong Island commuter,

he doesn't seem byany means the

cold-bloodisl assassin that most Amer-

icans have pictured him. And tf he

ever tried to drink up all the brandy

in Mexico City, he lias shown no dis-

position to tackle a similar Job in New

York. At his Forest Hills home, sur-

rounded by Ms family and retainers,

Gen fra 1 Huerta hasn't yet stood any-

body up against Uie garage to be shot.

He hasn't assassinated any of the

neighbors or robbed any hen roosts.

His activity ib litniled, f<ir the most

part, to running the lawn mower and

digging in the gat den. His favorite
recreation is scanning the stars

through a telescope. This terror of

Mexico and late enemy of the United
States loves the stars, and is an as-

tronomer of no mean ability.

General Hueria lias an office among

the big buildings of lower Manhattan.

He is a civil engineer, and is said to

be a good one. He took the engineer-

ing course in the Mexican military col-

lege, and was graduated with honor in

five years instead of Ihe nsual eight.

Ills military map of Mexico is said to

be the best in existence.

It's usually like that when you

come to know a tnati he Isn’t so bad
after all. Anyhow, it General Huerta

was as monstrously wicked a Mexican

as we pictured him he's been, so far,

a very decent American.

The American Dollar.

Our dollar, which foreign nations
have affected to deeplm-, now enjoys

the best reputation In its history. The

I Europeans covet It more than ever

and well they may. For of all the

money in the world, there Is none that
has so nnirh value per pennyweight

as this same little old gold dollar,
II is worth today more than $1.02

in English gold, sl.Ol in French gold,

$1.15 In Italian gold and $1.16 In Ger-

man gold. Russian exchange 1s si ill
higher.

If it were possible actually lo ex
change large quantities of American
gold f>r Ms present market equlvn

lent In European coin,

might make big fortunes out of the
process. But of course, actual ex-
change on such terms is a difficult
matter. The European gold simply

isn't available. That very fact is what
makes it theoretically so cheap. The
European powers refuse to pay in gold
either delaying payment of their

American debts, or making payment
by new Joans of money or credit.

The German rate of exchange is a
good Index (o the whole- situation. II
may seem odd that Gorman mono?

should In- quoted at so great a dis-
tsounl as 111 per cent when the German
government has raised such vusi do-
mestic loans without any difficulty,

and when, as everybody knows, the
German treasury is crammed with
gold. The explanation is that Ger-
many is hoarding her gold. She isn't
letting go a single gold mark, and she
won't until il becomes absolutely-nec-
essary. All ilu- belligerents are do-
ing likewise. Tlie >e!low metal has
Kotu’ out ot circulation. Kuropc is
practically on a paper money basis.

If the powers should loosen up and

ship slot of gold to America, the rate
of exchange would drop, and they'd
save money on the transaction for
awhile. But soon there*will be huge

exports of grain and munitions to pay
lor again. We're suit' to get their gold
sooner or later, if the war doesn’t stop
very quickly.

Increasing llic Emit Crop.
A recent bulletin of tin- department

! of agriculture tails attention to the

| enormous sating that may tie effected

j’11 <li*' fruit industry by a simple ex

I pedient.

! All fruit growers suffer big losses
at times because of the fruit spoiling

before it tan be gotten to market,

fins trouble is especially pronounced
in the ease of sueli perishable petal
uets as strawberries anti peaches it
is estimated that about one-fourth of

all the fruit produced in the United
States goes to waste.

The department's suggestion

simply th'.s—tbst wt*iitv*rfruit is m

imminent danger of spoiling It should

he utilized for making jelly, preserve*

or crushed fruit flavors for soda foun-

tains, etc., and that the first step of

the process be taken right on the

spot.

All that is necessary is to mix sugar

with the fruit, and then put in cold

storage. The strawberries, cherries
or whatever they are should first be

washed in cold water, then put Into

tight barrel!) with abvut an equal

weight of sugar. “If the fruit is in

good condition when it is placed in

cold storage," says the garictiltoral de-

partment, "it can be kept for a long

time without to any extent losing its

flavor and fresh color." Wholesale

and retail merchants who find the
fruit about to spoil on their hands

can, of course, adopt the same meth-

od. There is said to be a ready mar-

ket for sugared fruit, among the jam

and Jelly manufacturers.

This Is a conservation hint that

ought lo be worth a lot of money to
every man who raises or handles

perishable fruit. And naturally if the

fruit crop can he thus automatically-

increased 25 per cent, it is going to
make all fruit products a little cheap-

er for the consumer.

Those Lusitania Guns.
There really shouldn't be any doubt

about the Lusitania being an "armed

cruiser.” One witness saw the guns

plainly, mounted on the deck ready

for action. Another saw them stick-

ing over side. Another saw them

mounted on wooden blocks, beneath

the decks. Another saw them hidden

down in the hold. One witness knows
*

they were steel guns; another knows

(hey wer made of copper.

In the light of all this harmonious
and convincing testimony, it in of

course sheer impudence for the Unit-

ed States government to insist, that

its inspectors and (lie collector of the

port himself went over the ship thor-

oughly and found no guns.

It is the extreme limit, we must

admit, to arrest some of the witness-

es for alleged perjury. Asa Berlin

editor courteously remarks, "What

about the American officials who com-
mitted perjury?”

All discussion is superfluous, so far

ss German editors are concerned.

They don't need any evidence. They

know intuitively that the Lusitania
was armed.

Governor-elect Harris will be In-

ducted into office on Wednesday. 1-Ie
is a really fine old time Georgia gen-
tleman and his administration is
bound lo reflect credit on himself and
11.. stale both.

Sidelights From
Other Sain turns.

Jump, Old Man, Jump:
Did you ever feel like that in just

one second more you’d be at the jump-
ing off place? Macon Telegraph.

Where Is the Mexican Who Is?
We'll have to give Villa all the med-

als for modesty. He says he is not
fitted to he president of Mexico- Tam-
pa Tribune.

Maneuvering in the Wrong Direction.
The English call lln- Russian retreat

a maneuver, which is one v.ay of see-
ing a thing through optimistic eyes.
Atlanta Journal.

Lets Us Out, Too!
Just as we were contemplating

joining the Georgia Weekly Press as
social ion word came that it cost $1
and a pair of silk hose.—Griffin News.

And a Very Ugly Stride, Too.
Big hats and small shoes arc the de-

light ot more tliun one girl who trips
down the street with a very painful
stride Thomasvillc Times Enterprise.

Perhaps, Their Staying Qualities Are
Short.

Russia insists that she is by no means
short of ammunition. There's surely
something -wrong with the men on the
1 hving Jim-, Jacksonville Metropolis.

But Woa't These Be Lively Times?
There aw BotnoChmg tike 15 "patri-

ots'' already announced tor office in
Emanuel county. What will it be by
ik-XI year when vpT are supposed
to begin running for office?—Te.Uair
Ent-erpr ha-

st itl the Precedent Is a Good One.
No doubt Mr. Bryan will be very-

angry when be learns that the Atlan-
ta Constitution and the Columbus En-
quirer-Sun are uot going to prim any-
thing ehse about him, and we expect

i hi* to promptly aiwonttatH- his sub-
scription lo ftiose papers.—Macon
News.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

WANT COLUMN
V. ANTED

WANTED- Good sound horse or male
to work on farm, mu. t*he cheap; l

will be at Branch's pharmacy Mon-
day from 11 to 12 o’clock. Dr. A. J.
Gordon. It

GOOD pay; men oier„ introducing
hosiery direct rail! to wearer; guar-
anteed four months. Pan or all
time, permanent, no experience, lib-
eral terms. Complete outfit. In-
ternational Mills, Penn St., Norris-
town, Pa. 6-20

AGENTS —Ladies to sell the “Oxx
Hats" known the world over as the
leading iedk* hat ter. Big commie
wm, no money to invest. We are
giving anew- hat valued at $7.50
tree to our new agents. Write and
learn plans v.-hich takes 20 minutes
of your time. <;xx Hate, 120 W.
Division street, Chicago. 6-29

WANTED—Boarders at my cottage
r.car St. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and fanitary rooms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Koyal,
St. Simons island. tf

WANTED-—Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box 26.

FOft RENT

FOR KENT—Three furnished rooms
for light houeekeping, or will rent
singly to gentlemen; nice, cool and
airy and vrtt’.iin gtonethrow of post-
office. Possession given the 15th
of this month. Address T. O. Eloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT —Cool, auuliioastcni room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOIi RENT—-Furnished rooms for the
Beaeon or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simou.

FOR KENT—Hue iwo-siory dwelling
corner Albermarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-3..

FOR SALE
-

k
FOR SALE Genuine Goorgiaraisod

while-stem coliard seed, 1915 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound i

lots and over, 35c per lb. E. M.
Dart, News office, phone SGI.

FOk SALE—Twin-cylinder Indian mo-
torcycle for sale cheap; see me
quick, j. 11. llinehan, .vlinehan au-
to company. 6-22

COV.' PEAS— FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

RUBBER 3TAMrs.
-'*-"1 Htamos.

STENCILS
Phone If: , ,1 h r*t’i

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

! I
PEAS { OR SALE

I
! Mixed Peas, $1.85; Hods and |
| Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays |
| $1.90. Seven other varieties in- .

| eluding irons. Will e-change |
| limited amount for new crop oats |
| at fair market price.

I
J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsville. Ga.

J I
SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th, a discount of 5 pfcr cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year’s
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, City Ilall.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason-
able rates, with all the acc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

At ifi fa

We t rge CM consumer* to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year c number of consumer* wait unvfl coal weather
actually cqmea before ordering their heater* and heating sup-
plies. .

w'e endeavor to 'III all orders promptly, hut when the heater
rush comes, our Inttallailon Department will bs literal!} swamp-
ed with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOVv you w!H be prepared for cold
weathei sod you .will -also greatly asist us in rendering prompt
and satlsfacto.-fy service. 4 a i l -•rtj \WW

DO IT NOW—DON'T DEL* Y,
-

j JTS
‘jfIHEXSE** ' —*>y-'

® Jl

-..s TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light: & Water Cos.
1529 ijrant Street

SUNDAY, JUNE 20. 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed Ey Pure Food Experts of j,Two Governments

5- SOLD IN BOTTLES £
5C ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best \ et

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningfßange

For Sale Exclusivelyj.By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have soid several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WnIEHT 8 BOWES CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE- GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PH I'S U!RG PERFECT HENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSLY PAINTS

We carry a complete tine of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the aar4ware line. We also keep the
best tine of groceries at cth ytofesalc and retail of aay
souse in the city.

Phone 537 Bay Gf.MansficJSte.
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